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Winners In every contest
Band under the direction e

ed. they won.

Mountaineers
Nose Out Shelby
The Mountaineers put on a real

show here last Tuesday when thev
defeated Shelby Iti a scheduled sevenInning tilt which actually went
ten Innings. The score was tied tw<f
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rLAST TIM1ES TODJ
"TIME OUT
Gloria Stuart

I "CALLING
Lew Ayres

MainFloor 10c and

FRIDAY & SATURl
"KING OF
Gail Patrick
"THE THI N

Churl
Main Floor 10c and 2

MONDAY aiI - "THE HARD'
Lewis StoneThenext piece of Sweet

given to every lady on i
I Main Floor 10c and 21

WEDNESDAY & TH
"NANCY DRE

Bonit
"THERE'S THAI
Melvin Douglas

Main Floor 10c and :
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t they have entered Including Shelby dletri
f their euperb lead er, Paul K. Hendrtcke,

up in the fcurth'. Bill Goodson's Cubs
came iu and scored another run In
the. fifth. The Mountaineers retailated-againin the seventh to tie the
store for the Second time.

Neisler, Ic-cal outfielder almost
(stated up the hal nine in the ninth \y
with n triple, bin was put out when j,a
h.- tried to make a homer on It, as tj,
'he third base coach ad-vised. No (.
rcn were out when Nelsler ccnect'd. hitt the next two were quick- ^
Jy disposed of. and 'he game went tj,
nto the tenth, still tied.

Shelbv failed to tally In their half. Vi"

and fhe Mountaineers cleaned up cn
- double by Golns. with Plonk and '

Gibson both' ou base. '**
; re

Ballard, who has held up the:
mound duty since Goforth's removal: hi
turned in one of the best performan- j cf
ce«- seen here this season. He struck gii
out sixteen men.
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VY . Double Feature i»

FOR MURDER" K

. Michael Whalen
DR. KILDARE" *
- Lynn Carver ^
15c. Balcony 10c to all s,

si

)AY.Double Feature
ALCATRAZ" \y
. Lloyd Nolan
DER1NG WEST" -

es Starrett |5c. Balcony 10c and 15c

nd TUESDAY 1
V RIDE HIGH" 1

-Mickey Rooney
heart Beautyware will be

t|these days. w
k. Balcony 10c and 15c *

URS..Doable Feature
W REPORTERS <*
a Granville JJ
T WOMAN AGAIN" *
. Virginia Bruce *

to15c. Balcony 10c to alL <

! KINGS MOUNTAIN HISRALD.

OKUyS TO CONQUER
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Ct, Qraanaboro State, and CttaHatU
la {tow looking for now worMo to f*

ake Early Plays
Vith Washington
Jake Early broke in with the
ashington Nationals last week and(
s made quiet an Impression oil
e Washington officials with hisl
»e hlttng.
Since hU first nppeaiance in Chi-4
go as a pinch hitter last Thursday j
e local boy has solved the offer- j
;s of niajcr league pitchers with'
ry little difficulty.
Through Monday's game with
eveland Jake had rapped out five
ts in eleven times at bat for a
at .450 average. )
Twice he has delivered in a pinch
tiers role one of the bits coming
f Robby Feller, the major leaic'astrike-out holder.
Jake is a Kings Mountain High
oduct, doing most of the pitching
r Jack Fulkerson's 1935 Western
inference championship nine.
His many friends Join in helping
at his fine hitting will continue
ia occnnie wn»niutfious rim

rinff catcher In the near future.

ijrht Tennis Club
rganized Here

A, nlgrt tennla club, of which L.
Logan is Secretary-treasurer, has

en recently organized for the ben
it of those working during day;hthours. The club has done exnslvework on the old court bendthe local water plant. putting
> new wire back-stops, tights an<*
;ht poles.
Plans are to arrange some night
atches soon with out-cf-town clubs.
Itelby Country Club and Firestone
nnls club of Gastonla, already haarEexpressed interest in playing the
tags Mountain group.

Members of the club as now formIare: Grady Cansler. Luther Canar,L. M. Logan. John McOlll. L. P.
(owe. Coman Falls. Bill Craig HaraCoggfns. Tolly Shuford, Clarence
nlth, Toby Williams and Loyd
luford.
The public Is Invited to watch the
Ight-tennls games. Play will usualbeginaround 7:30.

critical Moments
and

Iowlarkhjs Scoops
(By The Tattlers)

No news, according to an old adre.la good news. Well, this colonshould bring lota ot Joy this
eek. Nothing haa happened . well
ry little anyway. Bat maybe we
n giro you some goealp.
(The (act that Puff la spending lota
hie hours before bedtime parked
front of the Keeter home lent
wa any more. We>e seen him
era three times lately.

rumor name floating oar way
day that "VIpr (Vivien Prince,)
about to start that Manly stuff

I over again, fi© leK.
Margaret Ware oould'nt accept a
to for the O. C. picnic because
e "has something else to do" on
itnrday evening. We aotioe that
**a had something hssldas time
her hands Cor the past , several
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i National, tha Klnga Mountain f
tnquer. Jhey played, they march* J

Set. Nltee. |
Bob, Jones. Bo. and their girls I

had lota of fun last week at the x
Dunce In Charlotte.
Jhnmy and Mary Eve4y couldn't *

en the Packard. In second Sunday I
night. But we notice that It went *
into high quite easily. £4
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t DO NOT NEGLECT, Bl

I AND

| Lovely Silk Slips
$ Straight and bias cut

150c to 2.00
Z Gowns, Pajamas and
t Negligees in Batiste,
$ Satin and wash Silk .

fl.00to2.00
0 Fabric, Leather and

; Beaded Bags. Assorted
:: colors and styles-*1.00-2.00

Gloves, in all the new
> shades and white, fab'He with ldd trimmings
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nnis Team Wins J
ampionship h

,a*t Friday Kings Mountain's new 2
organised tennis team traveled to t
kory where they won both the ^
(tea and dtuble championships a
ia eracot t won the singles by de- ;
ting Bessemer City, 8.4, .4., fc
iicKies ana Humphrey came out t
top In the doub]e», defeating

Iside6.*, 6.2. and Bessemer
1* 3 "-6. 6.-4, 6.0.
'his Friday we go to York. S. C.,
hope to return victorious again.

ill Club At Phenix
'he Fhenlx Mills have organised a
I club which is reported to be a
ttv faat ball team. Tlt«ir rcater
lades some former American I,enJunior stars and ' their entire
m la composed of Iccat boys. It
believed they will plany a brand
ball that everyone wilt like to see.

What
WILL A BANK ACCOI
Your primary benefit* ar
count are that you have n
instantly available to buy I
ready to meet any emerge
iy your hopes and ambitioi
ctr, to pay for children's <
Such a bank account is wit
one.

First Nati
Member Federal Deposi

Deposits Insurec

Pr j> ,x< t00
LW. *

istions Foi
HER'S
iy, April
JT MAKE HER HAPPY
LASTING REMEMBRAN
Full Fashion First Quat
ity Silk Hose.

58c, 68c, 75c $1.00

Dress Lengths in Spun
Rayon, Bemfoerg, Silk
Prints, Muslin and
Voiles.

48c, 68c, 97c $1.45

Crown Spun Rayon
Crepe and Tub Silk
Dresses .

2.00to5.00
Powder Puff Muslin.
Voiles, Batiste and
Print Dresses

1.00 to2.00
r DISAPPOINT MOTHER
' DEPT.
Your Friendly Merchant

MMMO

bey especially safe the lady teas
ut to see their games. They will
e shown every attention.
Mr. "Dink" Bennett of Phenlx So.
Is manager of the team and hopes

o produce a winning ball team. The
layers have all new uniforms that
ire very attractive and they feel
lint with the support of the local
itseball fans hey can have a winning
alt team.
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JNT DO FOR YOU?

ising from a bank ac- :
noney in a safe place,
the thiniTR vou want or

ftcy. It's ready to satis- ;
ns..to buy a home, a

education.
thin the reach of every

'

onai Bank p
t Insurance Corporation
I up to $5,000.00
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DAY
«

14th |
WITH A USEFUL X

CE |
First Quality Cannon X
Olympic and Pepperell t
Sheets, 81x99. Special X

$1.00 i
Extra Large Cannon I
and Dundee Towels. X
Fancy border and *

Plaids. Special . |
19c |White Oxfords, Pumps ;:

Straps, Ties and Sand- I:

1.45 to 3.00
-- < »

Blade Oxford Ties, \\
* Minpn, HI1U '

Sandals.

2.00&3.00
i
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